MARINA
KITCHISSIPI
DE GATINEAU
PHONE:

(819) 663-0611

Visitor’s Guide 2017
Club House
Enjoy free coffee and hot chocolate every day. A
washer & dryer ($), tables to eat & relax, a
television, a micro-wave oven, a water fountain,
washrooms and showers are all available in the club
house.

Terrace
On the terrace BBQs and tables are for everyone
to use under shelters.

WiFi
Free wireless internet (Wi-Fi) is available within the
marina. Access code is inside the club house.

Access
A 25$ deposit will get you a key to the club house and
to the docks.

Surveillance

A few blocks away to the west on Maloney Blvd. there is
a BBQ Benny & Co with dining room, two pizzerias et
a Dairy Queen. There are also motels 10-15 minutes
away from the marina by taxi.
Please visit our web site for more information.

The marina has a 24 hour day surveillance. Only members and their guests have access to the docks.

Other Services
Beside the marina you will find a marine shop offering
parts and mechanical services.

Useful Phone Numbers
Taxi Loyal

(819) 663-3177

Templeton Marine Expert

(819) 663-2603

A 5 minute walk on Sanscartier Street towards the
north brings you to Notre-Dame Street. To the left
there is a pub, a dépanneur (corner store), a terrace bar, a breakfast place and a KFC with dinning
room.

Marina Leblanc (mechanic ) (819) 643-9340

10 minutes away north on Sanscartier Street you will
find a small shopping centre with a Provigo grocery, a
Dollar store, a pet shop, an optometrist, a Scotia
bank, a Subway, a Rossy (general store), a liquor
store SAQ, a dental clinic and a Tim Horton’s
nearby. In front of the shopping centre across the
street, there is a Caisse Populaire (bank), and a
book store.

Motel Gatineau
793 boul. Maloney Est

(819) 663-4208

Benny & Co (chicken)

(819) 643-0880

St-Hubert (chicken)

(819) 643-4419

Pizza Express

(819) 663-6663

CLSC (medical info)

(819) 561-2550

Motel Auberge du lac Beauchamp
686 boul. Maloney Est
(819) 663-1404

The staff and members of marina Kitchissipi de
Gatineau wish you a pleasant stay amongst us.
NOTE: Our installations were severely flooded
this year. We will be renovating this fall.
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